
Ducks Nab Northern Division Titles 
Trenton Huls Pitches 
Crucial Baseball Win 

Jrr^on s Ducks sewed up 
tlu- Northern Division baseball 
championship at Howe field 
Sat urday afternoon when I'ren- 
ton lluls pitched a five-hit 
shut out to down the Oregon 
State Reavers, 4-0. 

Ry virtue of the victory the 
Ducks earned themselves a 
berth in the NCAA Western 
Regional playoffs which will start 
at Howe field next Friday after- 
noon. The other entries in the 
tourney will be Southern Califor- 
nia. Fresno State and Seattle uni- 
versity. 

Huls, who had been having 
tumble with his control in games 
of late and hadn’t finished a tus- 
-l<- In almost a month, was invinc- 
ible on this particular afternoon. 
The booming OSC bats were com- 
pletely stopped and, except for the 
fifth, the Heavers were unable to 
get more than one blngle In any 
one inning. 

Wilson Hurls Well 
Dxk Wilson, the Staters’ prize 

sophomore pitcher who won over 
the Webfoots last Monday, was 

Ralph Coleman’s pitching choice 
for the all-important league decid- 
ing game. Wilson hurled good ball, 
giving up only six hits, but he had 
the misfortune to have one bad 
Inning and that cost him the ball 
game. 

Wilson held the Ducks score- 
less in every inning except the 
fourth. Don Klrsch’s nine ptlt 
together two hits, a pair of 
walks, and an OSC error to tally 
all their rnns. The big inning 
started for Oregon when .Jerry 
Itoss got to first on a walk. John 
Keller gained life on Wilson’s 
wild throw to first and both men 
advanced one haw while first- 
basi iiian Jay Dean was chasing 
the ball. This put men on second 
and third with none out. 

Dangerous George Shaw lined 
out to Hob Buob at shortstop for 
the first out but four pitches later 
the bases were all loaded as Wil- 
son gave Norm Forbes an inten- 
tional haw on balls. Wilson's stra- 
tegy in walking Forbes was a hope 
that Dick Schlosstein, the next 
batter, would hit an infield 
grounder and the Beavers could 
end the inning with a double play. 

It whs a good idea but on thin 
particular occasion It didn't work 
out na planned. Schlosstein, not in 
a complying mood, blooped a 
"Texas League'’ single to right 
field and Ross came in with the 
first run of the tilt. 

Williams Hits 
Catcher Neal Marlelt gained an 

RBI as next man up when he 
grounded out to infield bringing 
Keller from third. With two outs 
under his collar, it appeared as 
though Wilson had everything un- 
der control at last. But Pete Wil- 
liams of the Ducks had other ideas 
and sent a screaming single to left 
field to score Forbes and Schlos- 
atcin with the final two markers 
of the inning. 

Huls had had some shaky inn- 
ings up until then, but when he 
found himself with a four run lead 
lo work on he became very stingy. 
In the fifth Jim W’ithrow and Bob 
Buob singled with one out but 
Huls quickly quieted the threat 
by forcing Jerry Exley and Jay 
Dean to fly out to Forbes In right. 

The Klrschmen tried hard to add 
to their lead in th“ late innings 
but could never quite get another 
score across the plate. In the sixth 
Shaw opened the inning with a 
doublet down the left field line but 
he. along with Mariett, who walk- 
ed wiLh two out, were left strand- 
ed as Williams grounded to the 
pitcher. 

In the seventh inning Jerry 
Roes Clouted a long triple to 
right field with two outs but 
was out at the plate when he 
tried to steal home. John Kel- 
ler's Inning opening double in 
the eighth went for naught as 
Wilson and relief pitcher Al 
(iuidotti put the next three men 
down In order. 
With the h'D championship 

hanging in the balance In the 
ninth, Huls struck out Doug Wray 
and retired Jack Stephenson on a 

fly. This put the Ducks w'ithin one 
out of the title. Pinch-hitter Norb 
Wellman prolonged the agony for 
Huls and his teammates when he 
poked a scratch double to right, 
but Rchlosstein pulled down With- 
row's liner down the first base line 
to end the game. 

For Oregon the win marked 
their second straight Northern Di- 
vision title. Last year the Ducks 
edged the Beavers by one-half 
game to take the pennant. 
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Oregon Linksters 
Take Golf Crown 

The University of Oregon won 
the Northern Division golf champ- 
ionship at the Eugene Country 
Club last Saturday with a low to- 
tal of 606. Oregon State finished 
second with 621 and Idaho took 
third spot honors with 625. 

Bob Donnelly of second place 
OSC took medalist honors for the 
tournament with a 36-hole score 
of 142, two under par. Don Krieger 
of Oregon, last year's medal win- 

I ner, had to settle for second place 
: this season with a score of 145. 

Duck golfers who participated 
in the meet were Krieger, A1 Mun- 
dle. Bob Takano and Neil Dwyer. 
Mundle's 150 was second to Krieg- 
er’a score for Sid Milligan's links- 
men. 

By winning the ND title the 
Ducks established themselves as 
the undisputed champions of the 
league. 

080 (0) 
j Withrow, If 
Knob, HH 

j Kxley, f t 
I Dean, lb 
Flak, 3b 
1'lnlon, If 
W ray, 2b 

i Htephenson, c 

; Wilson, p 
Ouidoftl, p 

i ’-Wellman 

Oregon (4) 
Row, If 
Keller, km 

Khaw, cf 
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X-I'llillips 
Averlll, rf 
HchloMMtein, lb 
Marlett, c 

WilliamM, 3b 
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Hill*, p 
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Trackmen Tip Huskies 
In Close Meet Finish 

Buzz Nelson 
EmeraM Sporti Writer 

The University of Oregon gatur- | 
fJay won the 3954 Pacific Coast 
conference Northern Division! 
track and field championship at 
Pullman, Wash. Doug Clement j 
came from behind to win the mile ! 
relay and give the Ducks a 49% 
to 48% victory over Washington,: 
after one of the most stirring1 
races in ND history. 

Entering the final event — the 
mile relay — Oregon trailed the i 
Huskies by one point. Doug Tal-. 
bout, Gordon Dahkjuist, and Fred 
Jacobs put Oregon in the lead for 
the first three laps but Clement 
fell behind Washington's Stanford 
Green starting the last 440 yards. 

But with a great finish, Clement 
passed Green in the last 200 yards 
and Coach Bill Bowerman's track- 
men had won Oregon's first XD 
crown since 1950 and its second in 
the last 20 years. 

Oregon emerged with five win- 
ners Bill Dellinger in the rnile; 
Ken Reiser, upset winner over 

Denny Meyer in the two-mile: 
Captain Bob F'aucett in the high 
jump; newcomer Fred Jacobs, 
transfer from Santa Rosa JC, in 
the 440; and the relay team, which 
finished in the near record time 
of 3:20.9. 

Washington also had five win- 
ners, but it was the Oregon depth 
which paid off. 

No records were set, but there 
were many outstanding perform- 
ances. 

Sprinter Bob Gary of WSC post- 
ed the excellent times of 9.6 in the 
100-yard dash, and 21.0 in the 

----— 

220. Jerry Church of OSC won tiw* 
javelin with a toss of 216 feet 11 
inches, Dellinger beat defending- 
champ Bob Fomia of Washington 
in the mtle with 4:19.4, and Reu-er 
defeated the heavily favored Mcy. 
er in the two-mile with 9.24.7. 

ND Track Results 

f-»« Wardlow (W), Brown IWSO 
CWSC), Strom (Wj. Distance Ofe1 

44©.)ard dash Jacob. CO). Olsen Cl), Orem CW), Dablriust COj. Time 49 4 
I'Sjyarrf flash Gary r WSC), Spr^c*. CO). Sorsby CO), Lr-rtbri.tr CW).- T:rr-r O, 
!20-yard htjth hurdles Chambers <<J~r T-.rKcr-.rn (WSC’), Lowry COSC), Olu;.tf 

lime )4> 
i-rlc vamt Hilton CW ); three way tic Cte 

->r- r.ri Utween Hiekenbotton: <Ol. Rr,rt L<,, 
and Glander 'WSC). Height 13’. 

Javrbn I hm-ti rcy.SC •. We-t c I y, Hiarlia 
<<)). Thurman (WS('), Distance -2Hs'1l 

Mich jump Paucett CO Skartvc-rtt CVV): tour way tie for third place between Bader-k 
<<)), Haltican C)SC). Schell com * 
Bryan CW). Height 6'vi". 

8*0 yard rnn Link (WSC), Clement lOi 
Robinson CW’). Gay-ton c\v, Time 1 55 )' 

liroarl inmp -kartvedt CW). Johnson »• ) 
Brown COM i. Church • 1). Distance jc/k 22C) yard dash Gary 'WSC), Wi-w 
■WS: ), TalU-t CO), Springfcetl CO). Time. 

Two ir.ne run Rei-rr CO), Meyer <W>, Gourley Cl), Dellinger CO). Time—4 ^4.) 
220-yard low hurdles Ledbetter (W> C bender* CC)SC ). Sorsty CO), Traalt. <s 

CWSC). Time 23.8. 
Discus Parsons CW'). Wardlow (VO, Fulwyler (OSC St:-m CW). Dtstai-.c 

Mile-relay Otct-m (Taibet, Dahktu *. 
Jar,.)- and c iettutt). W.isi,trtcrtm. V2‘.f“, Idaho. Time—3:20.9. 

When Oregon’s fast two-miler, 
Wayne Reiser, beat out Washing- 
ton's Denny Meyer Saturday n 
the ND track and field meet, tt 
marked the first time this season 
that the Husky runner has hack 
to settle for Jess than a first pla- o 
finish. 

'of COt/RSf Wt 7RAVtl 
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fAMIlY TRAVfL WAN" 
Efhctiv• Moy 37... 
GREATER SAVINGS ADDITIONAL TRAVEL ADVAN- 
TAGES ... with Union Pacific’s better than ever FAMILY 
TRAVEL PLAN. 

• Dad pays one /ml! fare either one-way or round-trip. 
• Mom and children 12 years oid and under 22 travel 

for half-fare. 
• Children 5 to 12 ride for % of the half fare or ^ fare; 
• Children under 5 ride FREE! 
• Remember: transportation tax has also been reduced 

ONE-THIRD on all fares. 
• The family begin their trip together on Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday. 
7 

• On round-trips the family as a group may return on any 
day. Dad, if he desires, may return independently. 

• Liberal stop-over privileges ; generous baggage 
allowance. 

For extra travel advantages -. extra savings and no 
extra fares travel by Union Pacific’s FAMILY 
TRAVEL PLAN. 

J. E. Atherton General Agent 1 
Suite 21, Cascade Bldg., 163 East 12th Avenue j*l 

Phone 5-8461 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
tOAO Of THf DAILY STRtAMLINlKS 


